
Wedding Tomerrow.
VThe marriage of FdKer Dale Reed.
WD of Ret. and Mrs. W. D. Heed ,0'
'Jairmont avenue and Miss Claudia
tonus, daughter of Mrs. M. E. Laymanwill be solemnized tomorrow atternooaat two o'clock at the home
Of-the groom's parents. The marzlagecSremony will be performed by
Bar Heed the father of the groom^Misied by the Rev. Archibald Moore
rni«»lnt nnrt nn t nf fJukllinil district 0.

m.Fconie«ncr Mr. Reed will
be attended by Dane Moore, o. CfiarMftos,a son or Rer ArcMbald MoorfdadMbe Layman will be attended by
Jllss Marguerite Barnes as maidl o:

tJSmor. Miss Fiances Moore o. Clarkstar*whote marriage to Frank L.
'S3m formerly of this city will take
place on June 29. will play the wed'SnTinarch. Following an informs,
reception Mr. and Mrs. Reed wUl leave
in their Buick for an eastern wedding
journey. Sana Moore will arrive here
this evening from Charlesion and will
W tie guest of Rev. and Mrs Reed,
and Ret. and Mrs. Archibald Moore
will arrive here iromwuauu,
U the morning and will also be their
P-t< Miss Moore of Clarksburg
Will also arrive this evening and will
be' the gnest of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
J, Bovdston in Loop park. About firIt#relatives and friends will witness
[tie marriage tomorrow.Ii *

f Mr Returned Home
1 '.Dr. ami Mrs. W. a. Ulotielty of Ptas
ttmd}. have returned home alter a

«H (jays visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
9(S!£uon on Morgantowu avenue.]
They were en route to Pittsburgh
twin a visit in the east.
i®" * * * *

»£ To Lake Chautauqua.
Y$-AUorney ana Mrs. rtembie white
arm asugnter. Miss Harriet wnite anu

ion Keinble White, Jr., are leaviug
QMay in their Cauiiiac tor Lake ChauUUMua,New York, where they nave
iMlf*" u cottage lor the months of July

fid anenst. Thev will go via Pitts-1
bnrgh ana will be joinea tnere by Miss
tiulaah Taylor, aaughter ot Mr. anc

Krs. tl H. Tayior, who will spent!
tJuly there as the guest 01 Miss Wnlte.
Daring the month ot August Mr. ana
Mr* White will entertain a house par- j
ty*of friends and relatives from the

....

:V Returned from West
.' The Misses Lucile bhain aut

eanor Fox have returned from Lin
cola; Neb., where they bul been the
'nests lor several weete or Mr-.
Surry K. Graingr. nee Hite. the,
ilso visited other western points while

t Changed Residence.
--Mr. and Mrs. Brooxs Fleming. Jr..
aid children, the Misses Caroline.
Virginia, Ida and Sarah, have moved
'irom' their Fairmont avenue home to

'SfcBir summer home on the Country
dub road.
;. . «

fife Returned Home.
vMrs. Frederick Grant Mute.who
-hid been the guest of Mrs. Ralph
Recto at Hiilcrest for several weeks,
£has returned to her home In Chicago,
ftfrs. "White was the recipient of a

'large number of social courtesies dur-
IBg tier stay nerr.

I f
»

Have Guests.
^Attorney and Mrs. Ytisca Morris
we as their guests at their home ou

ftinnont avenue the latters mother,Mrs. J. W. Chesnev and nephew
.Gheaaeyi Young, son of Secretary of
State Houston' Go.'f Young. They arrivedhere last evening and will spend |
some time here.
i' » »

7, Leaving Tomorrow,
Miss Mary Louise Stocklev who had

.spent the past several months with
taunt Mrs. M. A. Fletcher on Be:avenue is leaving tomorrow for

home at Iron Mountain, Mich. Mr.
Mrs. Fletcher will accompany her

't<y.,ritaDurgn.>
£?. Tournament Begin*

.rThe bridge tournament which will

pbjjrhcld at the Country club during
W next few weeks was formallv open

Si-lastevening when twelve tables
;were occupied with those who will
participate in the tournament. Much
enthusiasm was manifested bv the
flayers and keen rivalry exists in the
"wing which will be continued each
"Jfcesday evening for the next several
Mpks. At the conclusion of the tourMBDimtprizes will be awarded the!
^toners. Despite the cool weather of
JUs evening conditions at the club
mn ideal and a huge log fire in the
-Uxfng room added to the comfort and
'.enjoyment of the guests.

To Give Recital.
<uThe' pupils in mnsic of Mrs. JoseSumHaymond will appear in recital
S Shinnston in the anditorium of the
Jftttddist Episcopal church on TuesOyevening, June 29. The recital will
Jtijfrw under the auspices of the
gCefien'l Foreign Missionary society
Sfllhachurch. The following pupils

participate in the recital: Misses
Pauline Cox, Martha Hess. Marie
Tptrfck, Gertrude Tarleton, Velma
/Core, Blliie Lambert, Margaret Bowifljp,";Freda Shuttleswortb, Gladvs
TBp "'" Virginia vvoiia. auuic lkc

Girder, Mabel Pigoa, Winthrop Vin'centof the Shinnston studio; Clarice
Ookes. Doris Parrlsh, Carmen EvangeUita.Marine Barbe, Virginia Bryan.
»5H? P. Hesters, of the Worthington
rttdio and Miss Mary Dunham, of tht
rtJrmont studio.

^

/^'Former Local Teacher Weds.
- Announcements have been received
h^tUs city of the marriage at Chicago
X Mist E. Pearl Hodges who was
formerly teacher of elocution in the
JSiinnont high school and veil known
a^manr Fairmont people as a young
man of fine accomplishments and
phasing personality. The wedding
aremony took place in Chicago Jane

and the bridegroom is Ross Sban-'
ion. The; will be at home at Linien,'Indiana, after July 1.

' *

Wedding Anniversary.
;Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Orr, prominent

tridents of Preston county, on last;
Sunday celebrated their fortieth wed-;
wng anniversary at their home near
independence.'.- noon an elaborate dinner wasfTSe dining room was beaudecoratedIn color scheme of

id white and many pink roses
sod. In the center of tbe table'
iced tbe bride's cake, wbich
ked by Mrs. Eddy Hervev. Jr.,1

if-iMorgantown. tbe cake was adorn-!
t'jd with forty lighted candles. Th»,
jride of forty years ago cm the cake
Bid each guest received a piece.
'f The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. On
n* '

roc WILL BE DEUGHTED
»«b rosults if yon have your rugs
tad droggets cleaned by the AmoriaaLaundry. Phone 77..Adv.

-22-6t.8277
m

. i . r'joi HELEN SALNIK. DENTIST.
> Specialist m Children's Work,

"#i>|Ayiaxi8 and Pyorrhea treat-
iMU.< Associated with Dr. C. H.

"! 2:C2i1 Professional Building

'

took place May 9.1SS0. Mrs. Orr beforeher marriage was Miss Martha
Louise Loar, ot Monongalia county.
Mr. Orr has been a life Tong resident
of Preston county. They have reared
five children to manhood and womanhoodall of whom are living and four
grandchildren.

'I he gathering Included the Immediatemembers of the family and all
were present. They were

'

Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Orr. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Orr and son, John Dale. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Dale Orr and two children. Charles
ri»iH Mnvarfl nf Rrirfronnrt W H
Orr, Mr. and Mr*. John Merrlfieid
and ron, James EUis, Jr.. of Fairmont,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robison. of
Morgantown, and Miss Myrtle Robison,sister of Mr. Robison, was also
present.
a »

Class Entertained
Mrs. A. L. Peters was hostess last

evening at her home to the members
of the Friendship class of the SouthernMethodist Espicnps2 churoh.
Other guests entertained were the
husbands of the members of the class,
During the evening the talent money
the class members had earned was
turned in. more than one hundred]
dollars having been made. Refresh-1
ments were served. Features of the]
evening which were enjoved werei
musical numbers furnished by the |
Misses Sarah Wans. Daisy Cross..
Robert Yoak and Harold Jone3.

*

Gave Shower.
Honoring Mrs. Harold Schwann

before her marriage Miss Ethel
Toothmnn, Miss Jessie Jacobs entertainedwith a miscellaneous
shower last evening at her home on

Fairmont avenue. The guests in-1
eluded the members of the choir o:
the Methodist Episcopal church of.
which Mrs. Schwann is a member,
ana a tew outer iniioia'" ineD"*. M

mock marriage was a feature of the
evening and In this manner the gilts
were presented, the maids and flower
girls earning the gifts as tbev enteredthe room. Mrs. W. R. Crane
was the bride while Miss Ruth Milsonacted as the jroom. Mrs. Minor
Dunham played the wedding march
while Mr. Dunham aeted as flowet
-irl ar.d the Misses Naomi Hcffner
nd Katharine Troxell were the

bridesmaids. Miss Mabel Toothman.
risier of the bride, sang daring the
ercmony and the marriage rites were
tierformed by Dr. E. W. Howard.
Tie wedding party were grotesquely
costumed and tne affair throughout
was unique Pink ramblers had been
arranged attractively about the house
ar.d during the evening refreshments
were served. Besides the members
>' the choir present the guests includedthe Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Barringion
and Harold Schwann.

* » «

Entertained for Guest
Mrs. H. S. Keister was hostess

last evening at her home on Fourth
efroaf «»» on ofraittiulr onnftinfat!

* i vvl ui nil miuvj'vv Hpyviuiv.u
inner party with her grandmother,

Mrs. James Johnson of Hundred. W.
Va. as the honor attest. Roses formedthe table decorations and an excellentcourse dinner was served.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Johnston.
Mrs. A. R. Watson. Mrs. James
Boyer, Mrs. K. Trickett. Mrs. Jennie
Hap). Mrs. W. R. Campbell and
daughter. Miss Charlotte Campbell;
Mrs. Harry Arnett and Dr. and Mrs.
Keister.

iii*

On Eastern Trip.
D. M. Osgood and daughters, the

Misses Beatrice and Virginia, and
Mrs. K. Grant, left yesterday for
Baltimore wnere tney will spend severaldays with Mrs. Osgood who is
there for medical treaiment. From)
there they will pi to Rosedale Manor,
Camp Fieishmann. N Y. where the
young women will spend the remainderof the summer. Mrs. Grant wilt
remain in Baltimore with her daughter.

»

Fisher-Iiawrence.
Richard Paul Fisher, of Baltimore.

Md.. and Miss Pearl Lena Lawrence,
of this city, were united in marriage
at Oakland. Md., June 22. They will
take up their residence with the
bride's mother, Mrs. J. M. Lawrence.1
of Morgantown avenue. Mr .Fisher is!
checking clerk at the American Rail-'
way Express office.

17 . =n

PERSONALS |
Mr. and Mrs. J." Watson. Jr., are

spending some time in the East. They
will return here the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Prank R. Murphy and nephew,
John A. Clark, the third, have returnedfrom ML Lake Park where they
had spent the past several days. Mrs.
Murphy will soon open her cottage
there and Master John will be her
guest there for several weeks.
Mrs. Noel Weaver, who had been In

Baltimore with her si3ter, Miss Xola
McKinney, who Is a patient at the
Mercy hospital, will arrive home this
eveninr. A message received today
from Miss Marga/et McKinney, who
is also in Baltimore, stated that Miss
McKinney's condition was entirely
satisfactory and an early recovery is
looked for. Miss Nola underwent an
operation for a mastoid effection yesterday.
Mrs. F. Y. Horner and daughter

Miss Marian who had been the guest

FRENCH
Mile. Reyst, Native French teacher

Is arranging private lessons for beginnersand more advanced pupils, in
grammar and conversation. Starting
July 1st. Persons interested please
write Boi 8251 care West Virginian.

Delicious
Aid to

Digestion
For a cranky appetite and a

balky digestion nothing is more
delightfully effective than

Goverdale
Ginger Ale

Prepared with the famous
Cloverdale Mineral Water and
nure, digestive aromatics.
Order a case today from your
druggist or grocer. If he cannotsupply you telephone

STEVENSON COMPANY,
Diitrifautw tor Faint* j

71"' ->

: a/.. .;r;

TSora^m W.

were accompanied hone by Miss
Martha Jobni'on, a niece of Mrs. Hornerwho will be her piest for some
time.
Prof.. H Colebank principal of tbe

hirh xrhnnl in in Ifnrantnvn attend-
Ing the University suamw school.
Mrs. J. R. Jones has returned from

Grafton where she has been visiting
with relatives the past month.
Miss Irene Vincent has returned

from a few days visit with friends at
Grafton. While there attended tne
Womans' club reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pratt and
children. Dorothy, Evelyn, Harold and
George, left yesterday for Wheeling
after spending some time with Mrs.
Pratt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Vanata. on Maryland avenue.

Mrs. C. C. Meredith is in Salem todaywhere she is attending a district
nf fho Pvfhinn Sief Arts

Mrs. J. M. Jacobs te returned from
a visit with relatives at Martins Ferry.
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Musgrave, 0i
Georgetown, were visitors in the city
yesterday.

State Templars Give
$12,000 to New Home
A munificent gift for the proposed

Masonic home to be erected at Parkersburgwas received yesterday after
noon by Hrn. 0. S. MrKinney, treasurerof the board of trustees of the
Grand Loupe of West Virginia, when
the Grand Commander? Knights Templarof West Virginia, presented a
che-k for $12,000.
The check was turned over to Mr.

McKj antsy by Vrcott Vandervort or
Weston, treasurer of the Grand Com
mpndery of Knights Templar who
came to Fairmont yesterday for ha:
express purpose. While in the city
Mr. Vandervort attended the meeting
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.Mrs. Jame3 H. R. Cromwell, (Miss
Delphinc lone Dodgei whose father.'
Horace Dodge, made millions building:
automobiles, filled a whole floor n! j
he Dodge "paldce" here and are said
o be worth $500,000 or more. Not!
be least of the little trinkets showered!
ti the bride was a $100,000 pearl neck- j
ace. shown around Mrs. Cromwell's
neck, and a furnished mansion in;
Philadelphia. Both were giren b>
he' father.
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WHITE
Begins'

This sale offers you the best opportunityof the season to attend to your
undergarment requirements for the
warm season.

Much of the merchandise in this sale
was rmmhased 14 months aco and
therefore priced much less than it
would be if just recently bought. You
could not buy the materials and make
the garments and duplicate the quality
at our White Sale Prices. Obviously,
now is the right time to stock up with a

supply sufficient to last for months.

The Crepe-de-Chine and Philippine
Undergarment values loom large in the
June White Sale. Gowns, Envelope
Pk/MvnrA Rlnnmmv. onrl Povnicftloc QTO
Is'IlCulioi/} uivumvij aiiu V«IUIUUJVW u^v

featured at unusually low prices.

Below We Quote 0
Many White S

65 styles of Envelope Chemise of
nainsook, witchery crepe and batiste,

1 1 1 1 . J t. AM. ,^11 111* O /*! /*\ AH/1
Cleverly siyieu, ueaumuuy mouc auu

trimmed$1.00,
$150, $1.75, $1.95.

100 styles of Nightgowns of nainsook,
white and flesh "batiste, figured

and solid color crepe.
$1.75, $2.00, $3.50, $4.00.

Petticoats of pique, satine, batiste,
nainsook and novelty silk- Paneled,
scalloped, lace and embroidery trimmed.

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up.
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' Put a small Vi
piayruuiii u

Why not give the kiddies an i
for their very own.to play with,
part of their lives?

Think of the great delight a Vi
time hours! It brings them music
love and memorize; music to accom

singing games, folk and interpretal
I' leara, and stories about the marvi

Land" that die little folks adore.
Both the Victrola IV and VI ar

PamrJt n^rfwl
IiUCy yiftj wi 4WW*w r

etratc,.^
"

No reason at all why you shoulc
II mAmant in rvln/iinnr fVlD nrrpflt^st. flf fll

lUVUiCUb xxi ytavtii^ iuiv .

ments in your home.
The expense is within your re;

ment a perpetual joy. Come in and
(Hartley's Fonrth flo<

H"''»|\y/>.:'. .'.V>tt'y^'.* 1

H '' I

rodsv ^

I

tily A FewOfthjij
ale Offerings -9

"

Bloomers of white and pink .ba^ffi
tisteand crepe daintily trimmed.

-~ "i' A ^ rVE& I

Crepe-de-Chine Bloomers, $2^^
and $3.95. Silk Camisoles in Rrii||
flesh na\y anc, black 95Cv EnveIo|e||
Chemise, $3.29. Nightgowns, $3i& 'i

French and Philippine hand-made^
and hand-embroidered Night gowns, ij
$2.95. Envelope Chemise,

I
Lingerie for Fall Figures. |q^H

I if

nexpemive, small-type Victrola
to live with, to become a vital

ctrola would add to their play* -3
of sweet and simple beauty to
ipany their plays and pageants; r-J
dve dances; songs to near and
dous people of^'Never, Never *31

e ideal instruments for chfldren! /^
Jy. Come in and let us demon£'*|®fl
1 hesitate anoth1
musical instru*

mi _:j -fJSMI
icn. ine rnsiru- im

hear it |l

cf Crusade Corananfa' yesterday a!
tomoon and evening.

The color yellow Is said to have
very' beneficial effect on the health

Xew York fanners lead the countryin ownership of motor tracks.


